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Add the su�ix to each root word. Write the new word on the line. 

1. box + es = ______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

2. cheer + ful =

3. steep + er =

4. kind + ness =

5. help + less =

6. chipmunk + s =

7. smooth + est =

Add the suffix to each root word.  Write the new word on the line.

1. box +  es  = ________________

2. cheer  +  ful  = ________________

3. steep  +  er  = ________________

4. kind  +  ness  = ________________

5. help  +  less  =  ________________

6. chipmunk  +  s  = ________________

7. smooth  +  est  = ________________
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Add the su�ix to each root word. Write the new word on the line. Add the suffix to each root word.  Write the new word on the line.

1. box +  es  = ________________

2. cheer  +  ful  = ________________

3. steep  +  er  = ________________

4. kind  +  ness  = ________________

5. help  +  less  =  ________________

6. chipmunk  +  s  = ________________

7. smooth  +  est  = ________________
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1. box + es = ______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

______________________

2. cheer + ful =

3. steep + er =

4. kind + ness =

5. help + less =

6. chipmunk + s =

7. smooth + est =

boxes

cheerful

 teeper

t

s

helpless

kidness

smoothes

chipmunks

Suffixes

Suffixes

kindness
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